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or Impost, to any purpose which shall not have been first recoimmended by a Mes- jec recom-
sage of the Governor to the said Legislative Assembly during the Session in "°ovdeor byt°
Which such Vote, Resolution, or Bill shall be passed.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lavful for the Governor, by an Inl- Townshipto
strumienît or Instruments to be issued by himu for that purpose under the Great
Seal of the Province, to constitute Townships in those parts of the Province of
Canada in which Townships are not aJxady constituted, and to fix the Metes and
Bounds tiereof, and to provide for the Eleçtion and appointment of Township
Officers therein, who shall have and exorcise the like powers as are exercised by
the like Officers in the Townships alrcady constitutcd in that part of the Province
Of Canada now called Upr Cawada; and every suel Instrument shall be pub-
lished by Proclamation, and shall hiae the Fore of Law froin a Day to be nanied

i eacah case in such Proclamation.

LIX. And be it enactcd That all Powers and Authorities expressed in this Powers of Go-
Act to be givernto the Gvernor of the Province of Canada shal be exercised eo" be

by suh (-rlocxercisedby such Governor in efroiy-ith and subject to such Orders, Instructions, eubject to in-
and Directions as Her Majesty shall fron Time to Time see fit to imake or issue. tructions o

Her Mfjesty.

LX. And whereas lis late Majesty King Geoie.t etehird by Iiis Royal Pro- Magdaaen
clamation, bearing Date the Seventh Day of October, iii the TI'hird year or Ris "and a
Reign, was pleased to declare tit he had put the Coast of LaOrador, from the the IEland of
River Suint John to Hudson's Straits, witi the Islands of Anticosti and Madelaine, "ard
and all other smaller Islands lying on the said Coast, under the Care 'and Ins-
pection of the Governor of Nefoundland : And whîereas by an Act passed in the
Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled An Actfor making1m9re effectual Provisionfor the Governient ofthe Province of Quebec in North Ameri- 4 G.c. 8
ca, all such Territories, Islands, and Counties, which had, since the Tenth Day of
February in the Year One thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, been madePart of the Government of Neufoundland, w'ere during IIis Majesty's Pleasure
annexed to and made Part and Parcel of the ProvinceMoQujebec, as created and
established by the said Royal Proclamation ; Be it declared and enacted, That
nothing in this or any other Act contained shall be construed to restrain Her Ma-jesty, if She shall be so pleased, fromn annexing the Magdalen Islands in the

ulf of Sait Latrence to Her Majesty's Island of Prince Ediward.

LXI. And bit it enacted, That in this Act unless otherwise expressed therein Interpretationtie Words " Act of the Legislature of the Province of Canada" are to be under- Clause.
8tood to mean Act of* ler Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, enacted by HerCajesty, or by the Governor on belhalf of Her Majesty, w'ith the Advice andConsent of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of'the Province of Canada;" and

tlic


